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a r e  1. Plants from acid-delinted seed, left, and Ceresan-treated seed, right, 
were approximately twice as  large a s  plants from nontreated seed, 
center, Planted at the same time. Seed treatment prohibits to a large 
measure early stunting of plants by disease-producing organisms. 
Plants from treated seed can also be cultivated earlier. 
~r iments  o v a  a period of six years have shown increased emer- 
gt-~~ct-, decreased seedling infection, and improved yields by treating 
cotton seed with fungicides, or delinting, or a combination of both. 
Fungicidal materials were found more effective on fuzzy seed than on 
delintd seed. Delinting alone compared favorably with other treat- 
ments; however, in some experiments the results from delinting were 
in~prored by the addition of n protective fungicide. 
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:BTTON SEED-TREATMENT STUDIES AT THE 
BLACKLAND EXPERIMENT STATIONi 
C. H. Rolg.ers,2 Plant Pa,tl~olo@st 
Division of Plant Pathology and Physiology 
Treatment of cotton seed with fungicidal materials h a s  two main 
purposes: ( a )  disinfection of the exterior parts of the  seed against any 
disease germs that  may be carried on the  seed, a.nd ( b )  protection of 
the seed and young seedlings against attack by fungi in the soil. Ob- 
riously, the need for  seed treatment and the  benefits derived therefrom 
depend much upon the condition of the seed and upon the soil and weather 
conditionsL immediately following planting. Seed from a field badly in- 
fested with angular 1ea.f spot, for example, mrould require treatment to 
reduce losses from this disease in a new field. Also, seed planted early 
in the season, when the soil is likely to be wet and cold, would produce 
a better stand if the seed were treated. Although the beneficial effects 
of cotton seed treatment a re  partially obscured by the usual practice of 
thick planting, and removal of many weak or diseased plants a t  chopping 
time, our experiments in the Texas Blacklands have shown that  profit- 
able increases in yield of cotton can usually be obtained by treating the 
seed regardless of the method and time of planting. 
Diseafiles Cont~rolled by Seed Treatment 
Under Texas conditions, the two most important seedling diseases a r e  
angular leaf spot (Brrcteriz~m mflluncearum) and sore shin (usually asso- 
ciated with Rhixoctonia solani although other organisms may be present). 
Sore shin is detected by brown, diseased areas on the stem either above 
or below the ground line. Seedlings affected with sore shin are shown 
in Figure 2. The young plants may -recover from sore shin but they a re  
often delayed in development. 
Angular leaf spot usually appears first on the cotyledons (seed leaves) 
as small, green, water-soaked spots which look somewhat like bruises. 
The spots later may occur over the entire affected part  of the  plant. If 
the weather is damp following emergence of seedlings, this disease may 
kill many of the plants, especially where infection is severe as is often 
the case with nontreated seed. Angular leaf spot is next to Phymatotri- 
chum root rot in severity of damage to  cotton in  the  Blackland area. 
In some years the  losses a r e  estimated to exceed those caused by root 
rot. An example of angular leaf spot infection on young plants is  shown 
'These investigations were aided by the Work Projects Administration, Fed- 
eral Works Agency, under projects operating almost continuously from 1936 
through February 1942. Certain experiments were conducted in cooperation 
with the Cotton Seedling Disease Committee of the  American Phytopathological 
Society 
'Dr. I resigned June 1, 1942 to accept a position with the Coker Pedi- 
greed S ~ p a n v ,  Hartsville, S. C. His  successor, Dr. E. W. Lyle, completed 
the 1 9 4  and'  was  assigned the duty of completing the  manuscript for  
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Figure. 3 Angular leaf spot which has 
spread from the cotyledons 
or seed leaves to the stem, 
causing a blighted condition 
and falling over of the top. 
Figure. 2. Cotton seealings affected 
with sore shin. 
in Figure 3 ,  where the young cotyledons were destroyed and the dis- 
ease spread to the stem, killing and shriveling the tissues so that  
th.e entire top of t h e  plant la ter  collapsed. This disease also destroys 
young buds in  the  early stages of development of the plant and reduces 
the yield considerably by preventing formation of the first fruiting 
branches tha t  ordinarily would bear a n  early crop of bolls. Such a 
condition is shown in Figure 4 .  Angular leaf spot infections on leaves 
of a full grown plant a r e  shown in Figure 5 and on cotton bolls in  
Figure 6. 
Proper treatment of cotton seed insures a more vigorous plant during 
t h e  early stages of development, which permits earlier and more thor- 
ough cultivation. The relative s tand and size of plants from untreated 
seed, f rom acid delinted seed, and from seed treated with 5 %  (New 
Improved) Ceresan a r e  shown in Figure 1. In these experiments, seed- 
lings from treated seed were often about twice as  large during the early 
qtages of growth as  seedlings from seed not treated. 
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Figure 4: A. Angular leaf spot prevented development of early branches on the 
cotton pla.nt a t  the left by killing. the buds. 8. Initial buds Were 
killed, but small branches developed late in the season trom dormant 
buds. Plants A and B were grown from nontreated seed. C. A plant 
from treated seed that  had three early-formed fruiting branches with 
four good sized bolls. 
Figare 5. Angular leaf spot on cotton leaves. The disease is first evident and 
is more readily detected on the under side of the leaves. 
During the  last  twenty years many materials for treating cotton seed 
have been tested with the  purpose of preventing loss from seedling 
diseases and improving the stand of plants. Some of the  earlier work 
consisted of treating seed with materials of a nonfungicidal nature such 
a s  fertilizers o r  similar materials. Hall and Armstrong ( 5 ) 3  found that  
germination was delayed by rolling cotton seed in ni t rate  of soda. 
More recently, the use of fungicidal dusts has been shown to increase 
stands of cotton, and in most cases to give yield increases. Woodroof 
(15)  recommended the use of four  ounces per bushel of 2 percent 
Ceresan and found tha t  a number of such dusts applied to cotton seed 
resulted in improved stands and increased yield. Delinting cotton see; 
with sulphuric acid has been tested a t  various locations, and in most 
instances this treatment has been found to  improve the stand of seed- , 
lings', decrease the  amount of seedling disease, a.nd to make for larger , 
yields. Faulwetter ( 4 )  in South Carolina in 1919 reported control of 1 
angular leaf spot by use of mercuric chloride on seed previously de- 
linted with sulphuric acid. Brown ( 2 )  recommended acid delinting for 1 
blackarm control in Arizona. Arndt ( 1 )  reported that  germination of 1 
acid-delinted seed was 4 0  percent higher than fuzzy seed, and that  
acid-delinted seed plus Ceresan gave a 5 4  percent increase in germina- 
tion over untreated seed. Practically all workers over the ent ire  cotton 
belt (1, 3 ,  6, 7 ,  8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15, 16 )  report tha t  the  mercurial 
dusts have in general been superior to other compounds as  a chemical- 
treatment for cotton seed. Acid delinting has generally been recom- 
mended for the  drier sections (Texas, Oklahoma, and other parts of the 
Southwest),  although the treatment with mercury-containing dust also 
gives results in these regions similar to  those in the southeastern states. 
The experiments reported in this bulletin were conducted on Austin 
clay and Houston black clay soil a t  the Blackland Experiment Station, 
Temple, Texas. The plots varied in size from year to year; those in 
1932 and 1938 were three rows wide and 132 feet long. In  the other 
years they were single row plots either 66 or 132 feet long. All ronrs 
were spaced 36 inches apart.  The land was prepared in the ordinary 
manner, usually by flat breaking in late fa.11 and bedding in late winter. I 
The general practice of applying no fertilizer was followed. In all ex- 
periments, the  seed were planted by hand in hills 18 inches apart,  the 
treatments were replicated from four to  six times and the  locations of 
the  plots were randomized.. Treatment with fungicidal chemical dusts 
was done either with a rotary seed treater or by shaking the seed and 
fungicide together in a container of convenient size-such as  a fiftp- 
o r  one hundred-pound lard can, each treatment interval being of the 
same length for all seed lots in  any given experiment. The quantity 
of dust  used per bushel of seed varied with the experiment, but in most 
3Numbers in parentheses refer t o  l i terature cited. 
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Acid delinting was done a t  the  Experiment Station using con- 
centrated commercial sulphuric acid, a t  the  ra te  of about 2 quarts per 
bushel of seed. The seed were stirred with the acid until  the  lint was 
dissolved; then they were washed in running water and immediately 
dried. Commercial acid delinting was done by the Kemgas method 
; from a mixture of sulphuric and hydrochloric acids) and t h e  
-Streets method (sulphuric acid water-flotation process). Seed 
lachine delinted by reginning in a small  portable gin a t  the  St& 
a t  a local oil mill. Chemical dusts tested during the  course of 
ork included 275 Ceresan ( 2  percent ethyl mercury chloride), 
ed ( 2  percent ethanol mercury chloride), New Improved ( 5  0/0) 
1 ( 5  percent ethyl mercury phosphate),  Cyanamid 154-6-B ( 5  
percent beta chloroethoxy mercury acetate) ,  Du Bay 1 1 5 5  JH, Du Bay 
1155 HH, Du Bay 1 1 5 5  IW, and Du Buy 740  A (al l  similar to t h e  5  per . 
cent Ceresan in concentration of active ingredient).  Nonmercurial com- 
pounds included: Spergon and Spergonex ( 9 9  percent and 50 percent 
loroparabenzoquinone, respectively), Red Cuprocide ( 9 6 . 5  percent 
c copper), Yellow Cuprocide ( 9 3  percent copper),  copper sul- 
blue vitriol),  and copper carbonate ( 5 6  percent copper).  Results 
her materials tested for only one year a r e  not given in t h e  tables; 
Figure 6. Angular 
may opt 
leaf spot (bacterial boll rot) on cotton bolls. Infectea 
3n. bat a low yield of poor quality lint i s  obtained. 
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in some cases the manufacturers advised they could not be produced 
commercially. 
In  order to obtain information as  to the effect of treatment on earli- 
ness of emergence, the seedlings tha t  had come up were counted in 
some years approximately ten days after planting. i'he usual final emer- 
gence counts, however, were made thirty days after planting or as near 
this' time as  the  weather would allow. At this time, data were also 
taken on t he  number of seedlings infected with angular leaf spot. Loss 
of seedlings due to the sore-shin disease and to pre-emergence damping- 
off was reflected in the final counts and no attempt mias made to count 
t he  seedlings tha t  were affected but not killed by sore shin. During the 
past several years, angular leaf spot has been the most important seed- 
ling disease in the Blackland area of Texas. 
All plants in  each replication were counted to obtain emergence rec- 
ords. The term "percentage emergence" represents the ratio of num- 
ber of plants emerged to the number of seed planted. The infection 
data show the percentage of infected or  diseased plants based upon the 
total number of plants examined, consisting of the plants in ten hills 
a t  two different locations within each replication. Yields per acre are 
based on the yield from all replications in  a given treatment. 
Cornpal-ison of Different Treatments 
Effects on emergence. The effects of a number of different treat- 
ments on emergence and early stand of cotton seedlings are shown in 
the  first part  of Table 1. In this experiment, the seed were planted on 
two different dates, each year, approximately the first of April and the 
first of May. I n  1941 and 1942 (see Table 2 ) ,  seed were planted on 
only one date (April 1, 1941 and April 13, 1942) but two varieties were 
used each year. This included Texas-grown and southeastern-grown 
seed, the latter received through the cooperation of the Cotton Disease 
Council of the American Phytopathological Society. Texas-grown 
Rogers' Acala 111 seed were planted in each of these two years, while 
southeastern-grown Deltapine 12 (D. & P. L.) and Stoneville 2B seed 
were planted in 1941 and 1942, respectively. In all of these experi- 
ments, the seed treatment increased the percentage emergence except 
in a very few cases, regardless of the materials used. Of the better I 
materials one was not consistently superior to another. In some tests, 1 I acid delinting plus the organic mercury compound, Ceresan, appeared , 
best. In  others Cuprocide (copper oxide), an  inorganic mercury com- 
pound (calomel), Cyanamid 154-6-B, and even a n  iodine material ap- 
peared to improve emergence effectively. In certain experiments .Sper- , 
gon, a nonmetallic fungicide, wa.s advantageous. Over several years, 1 
the delinting treatment with sulphuric acid alone was very good-and 1 I 
compared favorably with the dust treatments. The addition of indole- , 
butyric acid (IBA) to the 5 percent Ceresan (Table 6 )  showed little 
benefit beyond tha t  obtained with 5 percent Ceresan alone. No increase 
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Table 1. Effects of seed treatment at two planting dates on emergence, 
angular leaf spot infection, an8 yield of cotton.I 
' s an ie  y ra rs  
: bu. 
E I. 
Seedling emergence-ljercent of seeds planted , 
So t reatment (check) ------- / 0 
= Ceresan ------------------ 1 3 
5% Ceresan- ----------------- I 12 
Percentage of seedlings with angula r  leaf s p o t  
So treatment (check) ------- 0 B . 9  , 
L? Ceresan- ---------------  3 3.9 
5% Ccrcsnn - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  13 -- 
Sanoeeed ..................... 3 -- - 
Acid delinted ----------------- 0 3.5 
Acid drl. + c 2  Ceresan ------ 3 -- 
.ic:d d ~ l .  + 5y0 C e ~ w a n  ------ 13 -- 
-kid del. + Fanoseed -------- 3 , -- 
yield of seed cotton-pdunds ber acre 
I 1  I I I 
S o  treatment (check) _------ 
Cercsan .................... 
3; Cerc~an  ---------------_--- 
Sancsecd --------------------- 
Acid delinted ----------------- 
Acid del. + .'yo Ceresan ------ 
Acid del. + 5% Cewsan ------ 
Acid del. + Sanoeeed -------- I 
1Ouallzi variety was planted i n  153'7 a n d  Rogers' Acala 111 in t h e  o ther  years.  - 
?Early planting,  a b o u t  April 1. 
3Late planting, a b o u t  May 1. 
in the growth of seedlings or  plants was observed with the addition 
of this growth-promoting substance to  the Ceresan dust, or when used 
in aqueous solutions for soaking the seed before planting. 
Seedling infection. As sho~vn in the second part of Table 1, some 
control of angular leaf spot was always obtained regardless of the  treat- 
ment involved. Acid delinting alone reduced angular .leaf spot infection 
on seedlings to a marked aegree, as  compared to infection on seed- 
lings frdm untreated seed. All the chemicals tried except Spergonex 
gave marked reduction in seedling infection. Rains following emergence 
were noted apparently to increase the amount of infection by' the angular 
leaf spot organism. In Table 2,  i t  will- be noted tha t  there was little 
or no angular leaf spot on the  Deltapine seedlings. Very few lots of 
seedlings from southeastern-grown seed planted a t  the Temple substa- 
tion have shown much infection by the  angular leaf spot organism, in- 
dicating a low incidence of infection in these regions for the respective 
years. 
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Yield. Inasmuch as  10 seed per hill were planted -in most of these 
tests and the stand was thinned to 2 plants after emergence and infec- 
tion counts were obtained, the yields were not in proportion to the effec'ts 
of treatment' on emergence and seedling disease. In  keeping with farm 
practices, the best plants were left a t  thinning regardless of the t 
ment. On this account', another experiment (given later in this b 
reat- 
ulle- 
yield 
was 
t in)  was made to obtain a more direct comparison of treatment to 
by varying t he  rates of planting. Also, the cotton root-rot disease 
mo the r  factor tha t  coxtributed to wide fluctuation in yield from 
t o  year. Usually, the  plants tha t  developed earliest were the fin 
be infected or  killed by cotton root rot. However, differences in ii 
year 
st to 
nfec- 
vnar tion by the cotton root-rot disease were not consistent from year to 
for any given treatment. 
As shown in t he  last part  of Table 1,  all seed treatments gave some 
increase in seed-cotton yield. Over the period of years represented in 
t.his table, seed delint'ed with sulphuric acid alone pr0duce.d 125 pounds 
more seed cotton per acre than untreated seed. However, in 1941, one 
of the wettest seasons on record, acid delinting did not result in in- 
creased yields (see Table 2 )  as  in previous years. During the 1941 
season, seed that' were delinted with sulphuric acid and then dusted 
Table 2. Effects of various seed treatments on Texas-grown seed ( R o e  
Acala 111) as compared with southeastern-grown seed (Deltapine 12 and Stoneville 2B). 
Seedling emergence--percent of seeds planted 
Tleatment I 
(is. 8 
63.E 
6 R  !? 
Rate, 
oz. 
per 
bu. 
No treatment ---------------- 
5% Ceresan ------------------- 
Acid delinted ----------------- 
Acid del. + 5% Ceresan ------ 
Spergon ...................... 
Spergonex .................... 
Cyanamid 15-B ----------- 
Seedling infection-pekentage of s ~ l i n g d  with angular leaf 'spot 
O 
13. 
O 1s 
13 . 
3 
13. 
lo treatment- --------------- 
% Cereean ------------------- 
, ~ i d  delinted ----------------- 
icid del. + 5% Ceresan ------ 
pergon - - - ------------------ - 
pergonex ----------- - 
&anamid 154-6-B 
Texas-grown 
Raoge~s'  Acala 111 
--- 
1941 I 1 Ave. 
Yield of seed cott 
Southeastern-grow 
Delta- Stone- 
pine 1.2 ville 2,B P 
-- 
1Il 1 1943 1 
)n-pounds ppr acre 
I I 
N o  treatment- 
5% Ceresan ------------------- 
Acid delinted ---: -- ---------- 
Acid dcl. + 5% Ccresan ------ 
Spergon ...................... 
Sp~rgonex - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Cyanamid 154--6-B ----------- 
0 
13 
1; 
3 
1: 
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5 percent Ceresan gave yields that  were much higher than  those ob- 
tained with delinting or  dusting alone. I n  most years early plantings 
outyielded late  plantings. This was t rue in about three-fourths of the  
. - 
cts of Various Seecl Treatments o n  Two Eastern-Grown Varieties 
of Cotton Seed (Supplemental test--1940) 
In 
were 1 
Statioi 
tinn f r  G . " U  A. 
With 
all of 
calomt 
In ' 
the So 
little 
2 --I-. 
Table : 
the 1 9 4 0  experiments, seed of Stoneville 2B and Deltapine . l 2  
;reated with different materials a t  the South Carolina E'xperiment 
a and planted a t  the Temple station. Emergence, seedling infec- 
.om angular leaf spot, and seed-cotton yields a r e  shown in  Table 3. 
the exception of the copper-lime dust  on the  Stoneville 2B seed, 
these treatments gave some increase in seedling emergence. The 
31 treatment and the iodine ground in kaolin were somewhat 
more effective than other treatments in increasing emergence for  the  
Stoneville 2B variety, whereas the Cuprocide plus 5 percent Ceresan 
n-as the most effective treatment in this case for the  Deltapine 1 2  va- 
riety. 
keeping with results obtained in past' years with seed grown in 
lutheastern part  of the United States, i t  was found tha t  there was 
or no angular leaf spot infection on these seedlings, regardless 
ur  Irnether the seed were or were not treated. I t  seems apparent, there- 
fore, that most of the seedling infection caused by t h e  angular leaf spot 
bacteria is carried on the  seed. No infection whatever was found on 
seedlings in these plots where the seed had been treated with Cyanamid 
154-6-B dust'. 
3. Effects of various seed treatments on emergence seedling infection, 
and yield from southeastern-grown seed of ~toneville 2B and 
Deltapine 12 varieties. (Supplemental test--1940.) 
Treatment 
- 
S o  tl 
Cupr 
Cuprl 
Culrr 
-eatment------------------------- 
ocide ----------------------------- 
ocide + iodine ------------------- 
. ocirle + 5% C'eresan ------------- 
r. S. Rubber Co. KO. 98 ------------- 
r. S. Rubber Co. KO. 1% ------------ 
Iodine in kaolin ---------------------- 
Ssno~ced Xo. 1-S3,15 ----------------- 
Snnose.ed So.  1-llCW ---------------- 
Copper-lime dust --------------------- 
nlnid 15-1-G-B ------------------- 
riel----------------__--------------- 
Emergence 
pement 
~nfeet ion I Yidd of seed cot- 
percent ton ,  lbs. per acre 
Stone- 
ville 2B 
Stone- 
ville 2'B 
Delta- 
pine 12 
Delta- 
pine 12 
1.5 
3.1 
1.3 
2.a 
1.7 
0.6 
2.5 
1.7 
4.5 
0.7 
0.0 
0.0 
St  one- 
ville 2B 
589 
968 
937 
8'9 
@9 
91Y.5 
FGS 
F (6 
1-57 
810 
Fa 
8-52 
Delta- 
pine 12 
747 
6.71 
579 
747 
W5 
673 
916 
737 
57s 
605 
F h.5 
798 
1 of the  treatments gave good increases' in  yield with the  Stoneville 
LIS variety, but these effects on yield were inconsistent for the  Deltapine 
1 2  variety. There was practically no root ro t  i n  the area occupied by 
this experiment that  might result in variations in yield among the plots'. 
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Effects of Different Rates of Dust Application ' 
In  some preliminary greenhouse work, it  was found that  the rate of 
application of seed-treatment materials could be varied within fairly 
wide limits without seriously affecting the effectiveness of the treat- 
ment. Consequently, certain materials were used a t  different amounts 
per bushel to t reat  seed for experimental plantings in 1940, 1941, and 
1942. Both fuzzy and delinted seed were used in these tests. The 
results given in  Table 4 indicate tha t  5 percent Ceresan had similar 
effects a t  rates between 1/2 and 1% ounces per bushel. In  1941, slightly 
better results were obtained as  the  rate  of application of this material 
was increased, probably because of the unus~ially wet season. Seedling 
infection was effectively controlled regardless of the amouiit of this dust 
vsed. Similar results were obtained with the nonmercury dust, Spergon. 
Finally, the yields of seed cotton were approximately the same with the 
comparatively low rates  of 5 percent Ceresan and Spergon as  with the 
higher rates. 
Table 4. Effect of different rates of application of seed-treatment dusts on 
emergence, seedling infection, and yield of cotton, 
varie+,y Rogers9 Acala 111. 
Emergence / Seedling infee- lYie!d, reed c o t  
Type of seed Treatment percent I tion, percent Iton, Ib.. per A.  
-- I---- 
1940 1 1941 ' 19-10 1911 1 1940 I 1911 
I I I 1 , 
Fuzzy - - --------------- 
Fuzzy - ---------------- 
Fuzzy- - --------------- 
Fuzzy - ---------------- 
Fuzzy - - --------------- 
Kemgas delinted------ 
Icemgas delinted------ 
Kemgas delinted------ 
Acid delinted ---------- 
llcid delintecl---------- 
Acid dzlinted ---------- 
I.'vzzy - - --------------- 
Fuzzy - - --------------- 
F'uzzy - - -- - - -- -- ---- -- - 
Fuzzy - - --------------- 
Fuzzy - - --------------- 
Fuzzy - - ------ -- ------- 
Fuzzy - ---------------- 
No treatment 
5Y0 Ceresan 
r;%b Ceresan 
570 C'eresan 1 
5% Cerzsan 
570 Ceresan 
5% Ceresan 
jCio Ceresan 
5% Ceresan 
5% Ceresan 
3% Ceresan 
?To C~resan  
2% Ccresan 
Snnoseed 
Sanoseed 
Spergon 
Spergon 
Sporgon 
The Effect of Copper Dust Compounds 011 Fnzzy ancl Acid-llclinted 
Cotton seed 
Greenhouse tests have indicated tha t  copper dusts, especially when I used on acid-delinted seed might be eclually as  effective as  the organic : 
mercury or other dusts in increasing emergence and reducing seedling I infection. Accordingly a test was made in 1942 with varying rates of , 
Red Cuprocide and Yellow Cuprocide, as  compared with 5 percent Cere- i 
san and U. S. Rubber No. 6 0 4  protectant on fuzzy and  acid-delinted 
seed. T w o  different varieties of cotton-Rogers' Acala 111 (1941 seed 
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produced a t  Substation 5 )  and Stoneville 2B (1941 seed produced In 
Mississippi)-were used for these tests and planted on two different 
soils. One soil was a deep phase of Houston Black clay and the othei- 
Austin clay ( a  shallow soil of similar derivation as the Houston series). 
Results of these tests a re  shown in Table 5. In  general, there mas no 
great difference (regardless of rate  of application) between the copper 
dusts, the Ceresan, and the U. S. Rubber Co. No. 604 dusts in regard to 
the effects on emergence, angular leaf spot control, and yield. Again 
the locally-grown Acala variety showed more seedling infectioll in  the 
untreated checks than the southeastern-grown Stoneville 2B. Yield dif- 
ferences were distinct between the two soil types. 
From these da ta  i t  is apparent tha t  the  copper compounds should 
receive further  consideration in experiments designed to  improve cotton 
seedling emergence and control seedling diseases in tke more alkaline 
soils of the  Southwest. 
Seed Treatment Supplemenfed with Indolebutyric Acid Treatment 
Experiments were conducted in  the  greenhouse and in  field plots in 
1939 and 1940 to  obtain some idea as to the  effect of indolebutyric acid 
on emergence of cotton seed and to  study its effect on young seedlings. 
This material was used a s  a dust a t  three different concentrations (1000, 
2000, and 3000 ppm. of dust)  in combination with neutral talc, 2 per- 
cent Ceresan, and Sanoseed (all used a t  a rate  of 3 ounces per bushel), 
and in aqueous solution in which delinted seed were soaked. Two tests 
were made in the  greenhouse involving fifteen seed for each treatment 
and replicated eight times for  each treatment in each test. In  the field 
in 1940, the  same test' was made in small single-row plots 25 feet long. 
Delinted seed tha t  were soaked in water for 1 6  hours, with or without . 
indolebutyric acid, started to germinate within 24 hours, and the seed- 
lings emerged within two or  three days. Height measurements were 
recorded thir ty days after planting (about the time the  third or fourth 
leaf was forming) in both greenhouse and field tests. 
Results of these, test's a re  shown in Table 6. Data obtained a re  some- 
what conflicting, since there was apparently a better emergence where 
the indolebutyric acid was mixed with Sanoseed, but ,there was little 
o r  no  increase when used with other materials. Apparently there was 
no stimulation from the indolebutyric acid ' a t  the concentrations used, 
regardless of the dosage or  co~llbination with other seed-treatment ma- 
terials. Similar negative results were obtained also in 1940 when seed 
treated with 5 percent Ceresan containing 1000, 2000, and 3000 ppm. 
of indolebutyric acid were planted in addition to the main seed treat- 
ment  tests reporte,d in Table 1. 
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Table 6. Effect of indolebntyric acid in combination with seed-treal 
materials on seedling emergence and early growth of cotton, 
variety Rogers9 Acala 111. 
tment 
Treatment Greenhouse Field 
- 
Fungicide o r  diluent 
Average 
height, 
inches 
Emergence Average 
per- height, 
cent :-nh'," 
No treatment ........................ 
2% Ceresan .......................... 
2% Ceresan .......................... 
zo Ceresan ............................. 
2% Cereaan .......................... 
Talc .................................. 
Talc---------------------------------- 
Sanoseed ............................. 
Sanoeeed ............................. 
Sanoeeed ----------------------------- 
Sanoaeed ----------------------------- I 
Delinted seed:" 1 I I I i 
So additional treatment ------------ 74.7 
ITatrr (only)------------------------ 
Water ................................ 
Water -------------------------------- W.O 
*The indolebutyric acid mas applied in a dry form (dust) to the  fuzzy seed; the  deli1 
were soaked for  16 hours in an  aqueous solution of the  chemical. 
Field Pwfolmlance of Different Fractions of Cotton Seed 
Separated by Weight 
In 1940, cotton seed (Rogers' Acala 111) was separated" by a centri- 
fugal machine according to weight into 4 fractions and planted in  field 
plots to obtain data on the different fractions as  to emergence, seedling 
infection, and yield. The results given in Table 7 show that  a. slightly 
smaller percentage of the seedlings emerged from the lighter seed. The 
heaviest fraction gave the highest emergence. A composite sample of 
the seed (nonseparated) had an emergence of 79.4 percent, which was 
intermediate between the lightest fraction (76.1 percent emergence) 
and the heaviest fraction ( 84 .4  percent emergence). These differences, 
however, were not outstanding. The seed were apparently in good con- 
dition since the  percentage emergence was high even with the fuzzy 
nontreated seed, and there was comparatively little seedling infection 
in any of t h e  plots. As for the  seed cotton yields, the data showed 
better yields from the  heavier seed-fractions than from the light frac- 
tions or from the  nontreated composite sample. The fuzzy seed t ha t  
vere  treated with 5 percent Ceresan gave the highest yield of seed cotton 
per acre. This test for one year and with a single seed lot indicates no 
particular advantage in this type of seed separation. 
'The s eed  w a s  s e ~ a r a t e d  i n t o  t h e  d i f f e r en t  f r a c t i o n s  by t h e  S u t t o n ,  
& Steele  Company ,  Da l l a s ,  T e x a s .  
NO. 634, TEXAS ,4( STATIOS 
- A - B R L ~  -t. rerzormance 01 , airrerent ~racrions ox aelmzea corton seed separa~ed 
weight in  comparison with nonseparated delinted, and fuzzy seec 
Treatment 
sample I Peg.t 
Nonseparated --------------------------- 100 
Fraction No. 1 (heavy) --------------- 18 
Fraction No. 2 ........................ B 
Fraction No. 3 ------------------------ 21 
Fraction No. 4 (light)* --------------- 27 
Nonseparated, fuzzy ----.---.--------- 100 
Nonseparated, fuzzy + 
5% Ceresan (1; oz. per bu.) -------- 100 
Ibs. per acre 
fraction including trash was discarded 
Field tests were carried out in 1940 and 1941 to compa.re see 
linted by the  ordinary sulphuric acid method, with those delinted 
mercially under the  Brown-Streets patent, with seed delinted b 
Kemgas method, and with machine-delinted seed (reginned either 
small cotton gin or  a t  a n  oil mil l ) .  I n  some cases the delinted 
were further  treated with 5 percent Ceresan a t  a ra te  of 1Y2 o 
per bushel. The results of these experiments a re  shown in Tat 
I n  1940 and 1941, the  machine-delinted plus Ceresan-treated seed had 
a somewhat higher .emergence than seed delinted or  treated by other 
methods. However, seed t ha t  were delinted by the ordinary sulphuric 
acid method or fuzzy seed treated with 5 percent Ceresan also boa 
comparatively high emergence. Treatment of delinted seed with CE 
improved emergence to a certain extent in all  cases. I n  19 41 (exceptic 
wet season) all  seed tha t  were delinted with acid showed lower emer 
t han  machine-delint'ed seed, delinted seed plus Ceresan, or nontreatea 
fuzzy seed. Even the  fuzzy seed showed a higher emergence of seed- 
lings than certain of the acid-8elinting treatments. Seedlings from non- 
treated seed in 1940 were not  infected with angular leaf spot to the 
degree tha t  is ordinarily obtained. In  1941, there was a high sec 
infection on all plots except those planted with acid-delinted or c 
v i s e  chemically treated seed. As to yields in 1940, treating with 
san, whether on fuzzy or  delinted sked, increased yields favorably 
machine delinting gave better yields than acid delinting. In 1941 
yields were somewhat conflicting, however, with delinting alonf 
methods except sulphuric acid were better than no treatment; ma 
!d de- 
com- 
y the 
I'&,& LL 
fresan 
~ n a l l y  
gence 
- - .  - .  
?dling 
,ther- 
Cere- 
. and 
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and Kemgas method were best. When Ceresan supplemented delinting, 
the sulphuric acid process resulted in the best yield. 
Table 8. -Methods of delinting cotton seed (variety Rogers' Acala 111) as 
affecting emergence, angular leaf spot infection, and yield. 
Nethod of 
delinting 
None 
Sr/o Cercsan 
&one 
5% Ceresan 
&one 
Ceresan- 
&one 
5';; Cerrsnn 
Kone 
5% Cercsan 
h onc 
5'G Cerecan 
Sone ------------------ 
3 0 3 6 1  ------------------ 
Su!;lhuric acid -------- 
Sclpliuric acid -------- 
Corncli+ (float~rs) - -- 
Cnrn~li (flontcrs) - --- 
Corn~  li (sinkers) ----- 
'('ornr.li process utilizes concentrated sulphuric acid and separatrs the light seed (floaters) 
from t l ~ c  heary seed (sinkers) by water flotation (Bronn-Streets patent).  
r I n  the Kemgas process fumes from heated mixtures of hydrochloric and sulphuric acids are 
u ~ ~ d  to remove lint from the secd. 
Effect of Varying t he  Planting Rate  of Cotton Seed Treated \Tit11 
Different Materials 
treatment 
1 
Vnder ordinary farming practices, if sufficient numbers of cotton 
seedlings emerge to give a good stand of healthy plants af ter  thinning, 
there should be only minor differences due  to  seed treatment in  the final 
yield. In most of the early experiments, seed were planted a t  the  ra te  
of ten per hill (five per hill in  certain instances). Later, a n  experiment 
vras planned to determine what effect a difference in ra te  of planting 
seed would have on the emergence and angular leaf spot infection .of 
seedlings and on the yield of cotton. In  these experiments, seed were 
planted in hills 18  inches apart  a t  the ra te  of 2 ,  5, and 1 0  seeds per 
hill. Seedlings were thinned approximately thir ty days after planting, 
to a common stand of not more than 2 per hill. The data from these 
tests are given in Table 9. Here, i t  may be seen that  seedling emergence 
n-as approximately the same for the different treatments at each of t he  
three rates of planting for  each year throughout the  period of the  test.  
Likewise, there was comparatively little difference i n  seedling infection 
among the various treatments. In  1939, the  angular leaf spot' infection 
on seedlings from nontreated seed planted a t  the  medium 5-seed-per-hill 
rate vas  higher than on seedlings in plots planted a t  either the  2-seed 
or 10-seed rates. Otherwise, there was not much difference i n  infection. 
As far as  yield of seed cotton is concerned, however, there was i c  
general a greater difference in yield between nontreated and treated 
seed in the 2-seed-per-hill plantings than a t  the other two rates  of plant- 
ing. In the plots planted with 5 seed per hill and 1 0  seed per hill, how- 
crer, seed treatments also gave higher yields than did plots planted 
Emergence i Seedling infec- Yield, secd cot- 
' percent t ion, percent ton, Ibs. pen' acre 
L'or11~li (sinkers) - - - - - I  
I\'rn~gns+ -------------- I 
K c ~ n  r n- ---- ---------- 
Jlnc!linc- ------------- 
.\lnc!~ine- ------------ 
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Table 9. Effects of variation in number of seeds planted per hill, with different 
seed treatments, on emergence and angular leaf spot infection ( 
seedlings, and yield of cotton (variety Rogers' Acala 111). 
5 Seeds per hill 
Treatment 
Xo treatment (check)- 39.5 
270 Ccresan- 74.5 
5% Cercsan- ---------- 74.0 
Sanoseed -------------- 55.5 
Acid delinted ---------- 74.8 
Kemgas delinted ------ ---- 
Iccrngas delinted + 
5% Ceresan- -------- ---- 
No treatment (check)- 
% Ceresan- ---------- 
5% Ceresan ----------- 
Sanoseed -------------- 
Alcid delinted ---------- 
Acid delinted + 
2% Ceresan --------- 
Acicl delinted 4- 
5% Ceresan --------- 
Xemgas delintecl------ 
Kemgas delinted + 
5% C.eresan- -------- 
Emergence 
percent 
16 seeds Der hill 
-- 
2 Seeds per hill 
*Average difference is a comparison with checks fo r  the Ramp years. The minus sign 
designates a number smaller than the checks. 
Seedling infection 
percent 
with seed receiving no treatment, with the exception of a few cases in 
1 9 4 1 .  
Yield, seed cotton, 
lbs. per acre 
Larger, field-scale plantings seem also to bear out this marked dif- 
ference in yield from nontreated a s  compared with treated seed a t  low 
rates  of planting. In  some additional tests made in 1 9 4 0  a.nd 1 9 4 1 ,  
rates of planting were found again to  affect the yields materially. Losses 
due to  cotton root-rot disease were found to be lower as  the  rate of 
planting was decreased ( 1 2 ) .  I t  appears from th is  work tha t  savings 
may be effected by seed treatment, a t  least under certain conditions, in  
the quantity of seed required to plant a given acreage,' provided soil 
conditions will permit thinner planting of cotton seed. 
493 
6S5 
594 
67s 
h i 3  
51.3 
---- 
8.8 
No treatment (check)- 
2% Ceresan- ---------a 
5% Ceresan- ---------- 
1025 323 
8 B  
--- 
S23 
--- 
9.71 
40.1 
761.6 
75.6 
Kerngas delinted ------ ---- - -  65.1 8.5 - -  - -  1.7 -49.6 i 
---- I ---- - -  I 2ii 959 , 136 Kenlgas delinted + 
5% Ceresan- -------- ---- ---- 74.2 17.6 ---- I ---- 01.8 -50.5 I ---- i ---- 1179 I 333 
--- 
Si 
192 
1S-i 
'232 
---- 
41.3 
-6V.3 
Acid delinted + 
2% Ceresan. -------- 
Acid delinted + 
5% Ceresan --------- 
Sanoseed -----------~-- 
Acid delinted ---------- 
473 
939 
9-10 
---- 
25.7 
23.9 
n.9 
72.7 
57.01 
74.7 
' 52.2 1 56.0 56.7 1 31.2 
67.2 
76.8 
4.8 
7 .0  
22.6 
23.2 
10.8 
21.3 
---- 
70.1 
G . 6  
56.9 
69.58 
2.0 
5.0 
rarr 1 5 s  
1067 1 666 
---- 
---- 
63.4 
3.7 
1.2 
-36.7 
-36.01 
-4S.5 
73.4 I 72.3 
12.2 1 ---- 
4.4 , 3.1 
6.0 
5.7 101.2 1 . n  -41.2 
9501 
946 
8.6 -..- 
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Summary 
bulletin gives the  results of seed-treatment studies with cotton 
L L  LLL~: Blackland Experiment Station, Temple, Texas, from 1 9 3 8  to  1 9 4 2  
inclusive, with some da ta  for 1 9 3 2 .  Angular leaf spot and sore shin 
Rere found to be serious seedling diseases of cotton under blackland 
conditions. Control of these diseases was attained in varying degrees 
by the seed treatments tested. I n  the  six years, the  emergence of seed- 
lings mas increased by seed treatment in about 7 5  percent o? the  trials. 
Likewise, in control of angular leaf spot, the  treatments were effective 
in almost all instances. The yield of seed cotton showed a n  increase in 
about 75 percent of the  trials, a decrease in 1 5  percent, and were with- 
out effect in about 1 0  percent of the cases involving seed treatment'. 
-- 
non-trc 
In s 
curial 
Averages for certain tests show tha t  treatment of fuzzy cottoll seed 
with 2 percent or  5  percent (New Improved) Ceresan increased the  
~f seedlings around 2 5  or  3 0  percent as  compared with nontreated 
Angular leaf spot infection of Texas-grown seed was only about 
ird to one-tenth as  severe following these treatments. The yields 
cotton were from 3 0  to 1 3 0  pounds per acre greater than in  the  
?ated-seed plots. 
ome seasons acid-delinting gave equally as  good results as  mer- 
dusts on fuzzy seed; the  highest yields were frequently obtained 
by use of delinted seed plus a fungicidal dust treatment. All of the  
chemicals except one (Spergonex) gave marked reduction in ' seedling 
infection and, except from machine delinting (reginning) in 1 9 4 1 ,  all 
methods of delinting gave good control of seedling infection. No par- 
ticular fungicide was consistently superior to another. The most satis- 
factory materials were Ceresan (both 2  % and New Improved 5 % ) ,  Cupro- 
cide, Cyanamid 1 5  4-6-B, and Spergon. 
Fungicidal dusts containing insoluble copper compounds appeared to 
be a promising treatment for cotton seed planted in alkaline blackland 
soil. 
Texas-grown seed was found usually to  carry more angular leaf spot 
infection than seed raised in the Southeast. The sx ten t  of seedling 
infection with angular leaf spot never exceeded 5.2  percent for south- 
eastern-grown seed, but amounted to as  much as 9 2  percent with Texas- 
grown seed. Seed treatments were, therefore, most beneficial when lo- 
cally grown seed was used. 
In the case of certain organic mercury dusts, i t  was found tha t  the  
rate of application co-uld be reduced one-half or more below the  recom- 
mended amounts with about as  good results in increasing emergence, in  
control of angular leaf spot on the  seedlings, and in improvement of 
seed-cotton yield. 
n.as 01 
seed w 
No improvement in emergence of seedlings nor in seedling growth 
~tained by supplementing t he  fungicidal dust treatment of t he  
ith indolebutyric acid. 
N NO. 634, TEXAS 1 URAL EX1 STATION 
Separation of the  seed according to  specific gravity showed no con- 
sistent differences in s tand or  yield between t he  different fractions of 
light and heavy seed. 
No consistent differences were found between seed lots delinted by 
different chemical processes. 
Greater improvement in yield of seed cotton was derived from seed 
treatment when only 2 seeds were planted per hill as  compared with 5 
or 1 0  seedaper  hill (al l  stands finally thinned to not' more than 2 plants 
per hill, 18  inches apart.) Thus the possibility of using less seed is in- 
dicated when properly-treated seed is planted. 
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